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1 Sediments and contaminants
Sediments are part of the erosion–sedimentation cycle;
material from the terrestrial environment is turned into rock,
boulders and sand-, silt- and clay-sized particles through
weathering, which are subsequently transported by wind
and water erosion through rivers, and ultimately end up in
the ocean. During transport, temporary deposition takes
place in the river beds, flood plains, wetlands, deltas and
estuaries (Fig. 1). In these depositional areas, sediment is an
integral part of the ecosystem.
Geology deals with research in both ancient and recent
deposits of sediments. More than 14,000 books listed by
Amazon under the search term “sediments” reflect the
current education and research effort on this topic, which
started more than 200 years ago (Hutton 1788).
The more recent aspects of sediments and sedimentology
are covered by our journal; the impact of humans on the
quality and quantity of sediments in aquatic systems. Here,
the survey of Amazon, using “sediment pollution”, shows
about 1,200 books which are still for sale. On the other
hand, searching in Google Scholar really shows how active
our field is: for “sediment”, there are 1,460,000 hits and for
“sediment pollution”, the number is 583,000. These simple
crude statistics suggest that one third of all sediment
research deals with pollution aspects.
Looking back, research on sediment pollution reflects the
typical sequence of academic research through research for
legislation to implementation (Fig. 2). In the first part of the
twentieth century, sediment pollution research was in the
realms of classic geochemistry (Goldschmidt 1954). Important
applied areas included research for ore prospecting and micro-
nutrients in soil science. In fact, in The Netherlands, elevated
levels of heavy metals in wetlands from the Rhine–Meuse
delta were detected during soil surveys in order to determine
their potential for agricultural use after embankment.
Human fatalities in Japan, linked to sediments and soils
(Hagino and Yoshioka 1961; Fujiki 1972), caused world-
wide concern. These and other incidents really put
contaminated sediments on the political agenda as a societal
issue. Hence, since the 1970s sediment research became
policy driven with ample funding to determine its extent
and potential impact (i.e. “Coming to Grips” in Fig. 2).
Subsequently, several techniques were developed to deter-
mine and predict such impacts. These included geochemical
modelling of aquatic systems (e.g. Garrels and Christ 1965;
Stumm and Morgan 1971) and the biogeochemical processes
in the deposited sediments (e.g. Berner 1971) and the
introduction of bio-assays (e.g. Sunda and Guillard 1976).
In addition, comparisons were made with contaminant levels
to those found in unpolluted sediments, and the mode of
occurrence of contaminants in sediments was studied to infer
their reactivity (e.g. Förstner and Salomons 1980).
For both of us, it has been a struggle on how to write a kind of official
“Farewell address” to our colleagues. After all, we do it only once in
our lifetime. The result is twofold; we will have one editorial with a
broad and short (admittedly very biased) history and outlook of our
experience, and a second, more scientific editorial, which covers the
first 10 years of our Journal of Soils and Sediments.
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Early research showed that the activity of organisms in
sediments, or within lakes, cannot be neglected in the study
of sediment–water interactions (e.g. Jernelov 1970; Renfro
1973; Andersson et al. 1978). These early pioneering
studies were a prelude to the current holistic ecosystem
approaches (Anonymous 2005a). Similarly, the impact of
human activities on the global cycling of elements was
recognised (Garrels et al. 1975). These global aspects
became part of the comprehensive LOICZ (Crossland et
al. 2005) and BAHC (Kabat et al. 2004) projects of the
international IGBP program (Steffen et al. 2004). Due to
this scientific research, the results were gradually put into
legislation. In 1983, the US Army Corps of Engineers
published a first manual on dredging and dredged material
disposal (Anonymous 1983). The implementation of legis-
lation resulted in applied research on environmental safe
relocation and containment of dredged material that con-
tinues until today (Anonymous 2005b).
The overview of European legislation relating to environ-
mental and related fields, in Fig. 3, shows clearly the shift from
conserving single species (e.g. the Bird Directive) and human
health (e.g. the Bathing Water Directive) to ecosystem-based
approaches (e.g. the Water Framework and Marine Strategy
Directives). Authorities, like the Port of Rotterdam, quickly
followed suite, and shifted their approach for dredging
management (Nijssen 1988; Vellinga and Eisma 2005).
The past decades have shown large reductions in
concentrations of “classical” contaminants in sediments
in most Western countries (Vink et al. 1999). Despite the
large reductions in inputs from point sources, there are still
elevated levels of contaminants in fluvial sediments. The
inputs are now mainly due to diffuse sources and non-
point pollution sites within the catchment (Gandrass and
Salomons 2001). This “Legacy of the Past” issue is
relevant to all industrialized and agriculture intensive river
catchments (Stigliani and Salomons 1993). Changing
conditions (Salomons and Stigliani 1995), in particular
erosion, cause a release of contaminants in the catchment.
With the implementation of legislation, reduction in
point sources and the development of feasible solutions for
the relocation of contaminated sediments, most of the
research that dealt with “Coming to Grips” with contami-
nated sediments at the site-specific level enters the
academic research agenda again (see Fig. 2).
2 Sediments as part of the system
It is evident that over the past decade, the paradigm of our
research has shifted, both from the science and the policy
viewpoint. A recent survey of close to 100 catchments by
LOICZ showed that damming and urbanization are currently
the major drivers for change in river catchments, with
industrialization (“classical” pollution) having a much lower
ranking (Salomons et al. 2005). Sediments are not only site-
specific issues, but it is now recognised that they are part of,
and interlinked with, the “system”. The “system” being global
is addressed in science through the approaches of IGBP
(natural sciences) and IHDP (socio-economics and human
sciences) or through legislation that addresses the river basin
scale like the European Water Framework Directive. Sediment
research at the global level is facilitated by the “International
Sediment Initiative” of UNESCO. This new paradigm can
also be found in the results of EU projects such as SEDNET
(Salomons and Brils 2004) and RISKBASE (Brils and Harris
2009) and increasingly in the articles published in JSS.
Comparing key reports of regulatory agencies like the US
Army Corps of Engineers (Anonymous 1983 versus Anon-
ymous 2002) also shows this change in paradigm. In addition,
it is being recognised that natural and anthropogenic impacts
in the spatial parts of the basin (brook, stream, river, estuary)
exhibit differences in time response varying between days and
centuries (Meybeck 2002).
This new paradigm includes not only the quantitative
and the qualitative aspects of sediments but also societal
aspects, such as the use and non-use values of sediments as
a resource (Pearce and Turner 1990; Brouwer et al. 2004).
The DPSIR framework of analysis (Anonymous 1993) and
the concept of Ecosystem Services (Turner and Daily 2008;
Fig. 2 The academic research to implementation cycle, consisting of
i. Academic research, ii Policy driven research (“coming to grips”), iii
Research for legislation, iv Research during implementation
Fig. 1 The flow of water, sediment and contaminants from land, through
rivers to impacted areas downstream (Catchment–Coast Continuum)
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Fisher et al. 2009) have been very useful to integrate the
socio-economic and natural sciences for the management of
our natural resources.
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